PRESS RELEASE
Bradford West Gwillimbury celebrates Canada Day
Bradford West Gwillimbury, ON (June 4, 2018) – The Town of Bradford West Gwillimbury invites
everyone to join in on the Canada Day celebrations on Sunday, July 1 at the Bradford & District
Memorial Community Centre.
Celebrations will take place from 4:30-10:30 p.m. and include musical and dance entertainment
on stage with performances from Elite Dance Corps, Queen Flash (a Queen tribute band) and
Little Bones (a Tragically Hip tribute band) along with entertainment and juggling from Kobbler
Jay and a magic show with Bella Magic.
On the field you can find a Kids Zone with inflatable obstacles, slides, a rock wall and games.
Other interactive family activities will include a Kids Magic Corner, an Interactive Drum Circle, a
Photo Booth and more! The Bradford Lions will be onsite with a barbeque to raise funds for local
community projects and ice cream will be for sale by event sponsor Mister Treats. Don’t miss out
on getting a Canada flag from one of our volunteers (while supplies last).
“The evening is always jam packed with fun for the whole family,” says Terry Foran, Director of
Community Services. “All hands are on deck when planning one of the Town’s biggest events of
the year to ensure its success.”
The Official Ceremonies accompanied by the Bradford Legion and the presentation of the annual
Civic Awards will take place on the main stage beginning at 7:30 p.m. The evening will come to a
close with a spectacular fireworks show starting at 10:00 p.m.
This event is made possible with the generous support of Heritage Canada and sponsorships
from the following businesses: Bradford Family Dentistry, Bradford Rental, Cericola Farms, Elite
Dance Corps, Magna International, Mister Treats, No Frills, Tim Hortons, Trisan Construction and
Vin Bon.
For more information please visit www.townofbwg.com/CanadaDay
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